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SUnSClltlTIOX KATES.

lvr Year In Advance, ... 18.00

Per Month In Advance, .75
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AnVEIlTIStNO HATES.

Hates for transient nnd regular advertising
ran bo obtained nt tho publication onlee.
To secure prompt Insertion nil advertise-
ments must licdellvercd at the Business
Ollleo before lOn.rn.
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TliME TABLE
.oin and After June ltt, 1893

TKAINS.

TO KWA MILL.
B. D. A. D.

A.M. P.tf. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 1:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City 8.30 2.30 5:10 5:56

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 5:S 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
C.

A.M

a;

B. A.

A.M. P.M. P.M.
1 eave Ewa Mill 6;3l 10:43 3:43 6:42

Leave l'earl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 lla 4:55 6:45

A Haturday's only. O Sunday's excepted.
II Dally 11 Saturday's exreptrd

For Rent.
IIouro of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

near JuJJ, repainted inside and out.
Hot and cold water, range, bath and

conveniences,

For Sale.
At a bargain-n-o English dog

One 20 foot diameter, all lron,Jover- -

shot water wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanujstrcet.
623 tf.

Oh, I Say !

have you board of the new firm at the come
of Kin? nud Alakca Btroets. wberoyouoa
buy or toll anything from a camrlo ueedl I

w u, miw linn.

New and Second-lan- d Furniture
All kinds of second-han- books

bought and sold. All kind of contract
taken for

Paintiucc and UpMsteriflii
We are fully prciareil to contract for

any sized Juu ot patniing ami repairing,

HAWKINS & IIIJNEKY.

AVIntt tlie Lnrk HIticK.

Thotitth IthwhlloBonrlnK in tbo tipper
air that (ho lnrk Kings oftencst nnd best
"at heaven's gate," os Slinkcspearo says
ho will occasionally sing on tho ground, or
on n treo top, or oven when perched upon
n telegraph polo.

It Is perhaps unfair" to translate his
sweet song into words, but, ncconlltig to
Mr. Wi J. Gordon, it has been expressed
In syllables thus "cherry do. cherry do.
pretty Joey, pretty joey, pretty joey, white
lint, white lint, pretty joey." lie (iitinres
that on authority on birds n Scotsman,
of course likened it to the uiuslo of tho
bagpipe heard at n distance.

Another Scotsniau rendered tho song in
theso words! "Up in tho lift (sky) go we,

tc-h- I There's no'
a cobbler on tho earth can nink' n shoo to
me, toiuol YVhysof YVhysof Why sof
Hecnuso my heel is ns long ns my tool"

New York Journal.

Jack YYa n YVuman.
Folico Inquiries in reference lo the death

of nn odd character who was known In
Melbourno ns Jack Jorgenson brought
forth the facts that tho decenseil's proper
name, was Johanna MarKborlta Martin
Jorgenson anil that slin bnd lived In the
JJendlgo district lor 2(1 years, wcuritig
nialo attlro.

At ono time she becamo engaged to the
daughter of one of tln residents und ob
tained consent to tho marriage. Airs.
Theresa Newman of South Melbourne, who
believes tho deceased to bo her sister, htatcs
that sho wns Dl years of nco and a native
of Berlin. It was SO years sinco tlioy part
ed, Mrs. fscwrnan being much annoyed at
her slster'B wearing men's clothes. Th
reason for this conduct on the part nf the
deceased was that no one would employ
her ns n domestic servant on account of n
facial disfigurement. Australian

Ills Heart Moved.
"Wero you ever shot In tho wnr.colonel f "

asked tho young w omnn of tho warrior,
after listening to noma of his blood cur
dling reminiscences of tho Into unpleasant
ness.

"Onco only. A bullet struck mo rMit
here," putting his hand directly over his
heart.

"Dear mel" sho cried. "Why didn't It
kill youf That iswhero your heart is."

"True," returned tho colonel, "it is
where my heart is now, hut nt tho time I
was shot, fortunately enough, my heart
was In my mouth." Harper's Magazine.

Tho Moon Made of Itutter.
All English speaking peoplo refer to the

moon as "sho" and the sun as "ho." In
Hindoo mythology, however, tho"i;oddess
of ulght" is n malo deity, supposed to bo
tho son of the putriarcli Atri, a young
man who was transferred to the realms of
space because ho was loo good to associate
with other liuiunn beings. Tuo Malays,
Siameso and several clnsses nnd castes of
tho Chinese speak of the moon as the great
milk curd or butter bull which nroso from
tho primeval sea of milk when It wns
churned by tho gods to procure tho much
prized "beverage of immortality."

Keep It Up All tho Year.
Many a man who nppreciates tho good a

little outdoor exercise does him in tho
summer neglects it in tho winter. Thus
ho quickly exhausts tho extra physical
force ho acquired during warm weather.
and yet wonders why on earth lie takes
cold so quickly when exposed to u
draft. ricw lark Herald.

"La Dame aux Camellas."
Eugenie Doche, who created Alnrgue-rit- e

in Dumas' comedy of "La Dame, aux
Camelias," which we know as "Camllle,"
Is still living in Paris. She is the daugh-
ter of an Irishman, the late Duruli Plun-ket- t.

When quite young she wus intro-
duced to Etieune AniKo, ut that time
director of the Vaudeville. He was so
struck by the wil and grace of the youth-fu- l

beauty that ho engaged her on tho
spot, though she was barely 15. From that
day she was carried up, step by btep, by
the admiration of tho Parisians, till sho
arrived at the summit of her glory, when
another rising star, Alexandra Dumas Ills.
dUtieartened by tho refusal of Mile. Far- -

gueil anil other artists of talent, intrusted
to the hands of the lnircnuo the dramatic
character of his "Darao uux C.iuicllas." Ell.
Kenlo Doche became then "La Dame mix
Lumellas, and no ono to tins day has been
able to tuke this name away from her.
New York Journal.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N. dl RQTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its nrancnes in unrisxcnurcn, uunedln
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its nrancnes, Vancouver, Pianaimo, U est.
minister. B. C. and Portland. Orezon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoicouaraa, mogo anu nagasaki, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -
Mema ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
I'ort Struct Jeweller-- ,

Near corner King.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & 00.,
. 505 I'ORT ST.

. ... ..... .. i .

Gained in Strength i
" From Honolulu If

P.EAD WHAT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
did for the Invalid llauiiliier of nl'rom

inent Lowell Tradesman.
"My daititliter hid fur a lung tlmo been

troubled ulili violent lii'iul.iches and
rilie was pile, h.ul no appetite,

tuil was losinz llesh niplilly. Hlio took
Tarlous remedies for her trouble, but re-

ceived no benefit until sho commenced using
Ml

Hood's 1

Ayer's SaminrilH. After tiklnir lmlf .1
bottle, she Iihriii to feel betted llva con-
tinued uo or ihts inedtciiie, her nppetltn

her cheeks Iiokiii In nil nut and show
color, she (,'ilneil In streiiKih, ,er headaches
disappeared, she slept better, ami now snyj
she feels like a new person." r. l Coouils-i- n

li., c Lyon St., Lowell.

Has Cured Othors, Will euro You
tails by Dr. J. C. Aver Co., Lowell. JIos..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AUENTS.

C, BREWER 4 CO,, LTD

.Qneeu SI,, Houoluln, H. I.,

AGliNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wni-Ittk-

Sugar Co., Wnflieo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilalcakala Iturch
Co., Knpupnla Ranch.

Planters' Line Shu Francisco Pncktls.
Cha8. Drewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Bonril of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Ceo. H. RonEitTSON Mnnnger
E. F. Bisnoi" Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
II. Wateiuiouse.. Directors
A. W. Caiiter. . . . )

KlMy

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOn

A'BII EXGLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAHTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having bten rippolnteil neems of the above
Company we aro now rend y to etlcct Insur-
ances at the lowest rules ot premium,

II. V. "SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fuank Buown, Man.

28 nnd 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sen nt

- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales rixiclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

8S8-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
ArrannoiwnUcnn hero ho made for fccrvlng

nicuU to rum! I Irs living within
rcuaomiblu distance,

GROCERY STORE
32B NUUANU BTIIEET,

Betn een Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot-lin- e

Uallery,

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opend a Flrst-cla- ts Oroccry Store as
above, lie will keep alwa)t ou hand the
betd and freilieHt
Amorloan and English Crocorlos.
And do his Lest to please all customer.

rXTPiirclianes de'lvered to all liartsof the
city. TELEPHONE 1UM.

THE PLACE TO BUY 1
A Gloom Prosoect Changed to 9

UTS lEfc HU "W fP Btf Brightness and Health Jl
JH.wL .itt, JMl. --

M-m. JHHH Dyspepsia Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured iJm
ilile Sarsaparillu.

KING STREET.

NEW v NOVELTIES v ARRIVING ON EVERY STEAMER.

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you.

JJv Jar stitLr-

Where did you get that suit

Why, at

JOHSTOfJ

STOREY'S,
418 TOUT

There you get the latest
New York fashions in

Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON STOREY,

413 strkkt,
Honolulu.

King Si. Restaurant!

Comer King Aln-ke- a

streets givo
you tho meal for
25 cents in the city.
We aro now in our

--M. and by

. . .

?

&

ST.,

fokt

new rooms, everything
clean.

v

v.

is

and
will

best

fresh and

Ucmember the Place, comer King und
Alakca streets. 508 lino

Is nioro or less general in this
rushing age ....

Kyes aro often overworked:
need help

Kves nre by nature defective :

need help also
Help of whitt kind? Why,

Q lasses
Any kind of ngliss do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is'as necessary to fltglaeso

properly, as it is to get the proper
uiedicino to effect n cure.

iDont

5c

FAULTY VISION

think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying iinpeifect glasses
lit 11 cheap price. You never
made 11 greater iiiistaku in your
life. I'll givo you a little trcutiso
011 tho cheap glass In my next
"ad."

H. F. W I CM MAN,

4i3tf

OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

.. . v. .. v ..t

. j. Liar.

'
. 3STOTICE.

Wo have just received a new ship-

ment of

Standard OilCo.'s

ILL

O svernnient Tests show that it i the
best finality of Oil in tilts market. Wo
gunrnnlcB it in every respect.

l'earl O'l delivered to any part of the
city ut Jifit.JSO per case, C. O. D.

OastSe & Gooke, Ltd.
SSl-i- f

JEK LHILDEBRnKD.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HoTiiL Stkkist,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Office liru; 0 to IS a. in. and 2 to
4 p. tn. '1 deplume No. 010.

Mutual Telephone f2i.

WILLIAM WAGENEH,
CONTRACTOR AND I1UILUKR,

Second I'lonr Honolulu
1'lauing Mill, Furl M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution aud Dra-

matic Art,
Ahlinqton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box LV7, Telephone 10.

LEWIS & GO.
IMPOUTEHS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Ketail
Dealers 111 uroceries, rrovisions, etc.

HI fort 81., Honolulu. II. I.

' M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
b7tl

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COJIMIS3ION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

ITONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San KrancUco Office. SIS Front St.

E. YANUOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadr,

Stop on your wuy In tho wharf nnd
buy ucigurorgel an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and. Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Aonts

CO
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERi".

Having resumed business nnd taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo ore better

than os er lo 1111 orders fur views
nf ancient Hawaii aud, of the stirring
events of tho Into troubles. Portraits
of tho leading characters 11 specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, ns in the
past will be up to all of tho modern ail
vuitvcmt'iitH in our line.

HAWAIIAN ST A li.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ok Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

GEO. HONS.

AOKNT3.

&

CO

Agent, UIIO.

Stah Agent Uailukunud Lnhalua,

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

410 Fort St

Fort St.

CARRIAOU MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIOIIT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

0. WK3T, JIbmmiIc Block.

Tel. 3.V). Cor. Alakoa and Hotel Street,

ENQROSSINO AND 1LLUMINATINQ.

viaao jacoiise.v,
Telephone 10. Pacific HurdnnroCo.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOIT & CO.

btah

74 St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
UISUOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Olobo

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu St.

CIAS. LIKD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

King

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

8. I. 8haw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUKOEON3.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. B.,
Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSARRAT.

A1TORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC,

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. J. EGAN,
IMPORTER OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods

Millinery ami Vremakiny, Genti

Hrt.wkk IIlock. 614 Fokt Bthkkt,

BEJLTTEK. SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s I.unchoa served with Tea, CoiTee

SodaWatei Olur.er Alo er Alllk,
Try Office for Fine PAntiny SmoUtrt. Requ,te. . Specialty

(iood health jott cannot liae without
puro blood; therefore, to keep well, purl-f- y

your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. This medicine Is peculiarly de-

signed to act upon the blood, and through
that upon all the organs and tissues of the
body. It has a specific action alo, and as-

sists nature to expel from the. system all
humors, impure particles and effete matter
through tho Itlngs, liver, bowels, kidneys
and skin. It effectually aids weak, Im

paired and debilitated organs, invigorates
the nervous system, tones tho digestion
nnd imparts new Ufa and energy to all the
functions of tho ho ly. A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it strengthen
and builds up tho system uhile it eradi-

cates disease. Thus It Is that nerious-ncs-

loss of sleep, loss of appetite and
general debility all disappear ulien Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, ami In a word, health and
happiness, follow tho uso of Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

What more need he taid? If you aro sick
or run down, is It not the inedlclno for
you? Others have, taken it and found it
not wanting. Among these may bA men

HOOD
Sarsaparilla
tloned 51. T. Donncll of Honolulu, II. I.,
whoso interesting letter follows:

" Honolulu, II. I., March 3, 1S01.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: Ihavo been intending to
writo you a few lines in regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For tho past six or seven
years I havo been troubled with a lanio
back, moro especially in tho morning,
afler five or six hours in bed. Finnlly,cn
Juno 12, 1832, 1 had to call in n doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced the
case to bo Hright'a dlsraso of tho kidneys.
Well, after n mouth's doctoring I went to
tho country, and took several bottles ol
medicine. I came back to town in Decem-
ber, 1892,

Looking Bad and Fooling Worse.
I called in another doctor, who, after an
examination, also pronounced It Bright'a

JI0U1WJ'

H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OF IIAHEAS

CORPUS is hereby and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted nud es--

tahlished the Island of Onliu i

to continue until further notice,

which time, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct

business as usual, except ns aforesaid.
By the President:

SANFORD II. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of
Hawaii"

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

AIR, KONG HOP LUNG. OF I. A
liair.a, Maui having made nil

to me of all his property for
me, iieiieut in ins creditors, all persons
having claims ugaini-- t the wild Kong
Hon Lung are liereby reuui'sled to tire- -
sent the same within two months from
date to me, and all xrsons owing to
sum Kong nop Lung win pimm make
immediate payment to mo ut Lihuimi,
Maui.

W5I.
Assignee ICone Hop l.ung, by George

Hons, his Fact.
Ithulna, Maul, Match 4, lb5.

Lots.

At on cur line and on

PALA5IA ROAD near plant.
These lota nre very cheap nnd will e

sold on easy terms.
De.smAiu.ii A cim Tiiacth near the

city und other iros'rtIes for sale,
BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Ixits and Lauds.
G03 I'OIIT STItRET.

1528

TUK UADCD Isseltnn Ills al K.

andtu Merchant's Kirlmnie, Hau
Fraei co, IHI. iiuitrscts for idver
tlsluc i an Im mikiIs for lu

disease of the kidneys, and gave mo tho
cheering information that with caro I
might bo on tho top of the ground for a
number of months longer. Both doctors,
by tho way, mo considered hero to bo ' A
No. 1.' In January, 1SK13, 1 bad dyspepsia
and a poor appetite, could cat little or
nothing but w bat caused great distress,
felt ns though I had eaten small blocks or
stones, aud ilso had headaches and dizzi-
ness. In February as no better, and
In .March commenced Inking Hood's

Tho first bottle used

Cloarod My Hoad
and before the bottle uns n..,l
tho dyspepsia hail followed the head trou-
ble. Altogether I havo taken seven bot-
tles ind they worked wonders. I havo not
taken any since last J,ilr. Tim i
my feet nnd legs has ail On
tho 22d of last. October I went to work
again, after b!ing laid up for sixteen
mourns, nnu now I feel better in every
way than I havo for tha past eight years.

Honostly Bcllovo
It la Hood's that has helped
inu 10 get anoui again, I cither did not
havo tho kidney dlscasj tho doctors said
It was, or Hood's has knocked
the spots out of it. It is tho best medl- -

cine I havo ever taken, and I have taken
nlinost ever thing that people have told
mo of or what 1 thought might help me.
My friends hero are turprlsed to sco me
about again as In former years.

"If thcro Is anything in the foregoing
that you can make use of you aro at full
liberty to do bo, as it might bo tho means
of helping some one as much

In Nood of Help
as I was. Theio are plenty of people hero
who can certify to what I havo written, as
I have liecu hero for the past 20 years.

"I will answer more fully inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo or references giv-o- n,

provldodrtampsaro enclosed. Hoping
this may tie of lome uso to you or others,
I remain, yours truly, M. T. Donnell."

I'llls ni liat.il made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. SBe. per box.

Agents.

by authority. '
Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

nnnTUH
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu,

suspended

throughout
during!

ordinary

NOTICE.

assignment

GOODNESS,

Atturney-ii- i

Building

WAIKIKI,
fertilizing

1

J

Sar-
saparilla.

n

disappeared.

I

Ssrsaparlila

Barssparllla

DJtUa COJIPsIjYV,

ASSIGNEE'S

Any residents, who may hare rollei:-lion- s

of !and shelU, which" they would
bo willing to put on public exhibition
nre invited to correspond witli Professor
W. T. Ilrighaiii, Curator of the 11. P.
llishop 51useum- - It is proposed to oder
prizes for tho best collections. Tho
collections will be displaced on the

'central tables of tho Museum Annex.
lEierv possible facility will lie ntTurdoil
! for naming and arranging tho shells.
Tim .Museum will Ik open to the puhlio
on Fridays and Saturdays, nnd the col- -
lections will bo on exhibition for three
weeks, bcuimiing Jlay 10.
riuJ-i-

Elect'wii of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, L,ti.
Notice is hereby giver, that ut tho

Annual Meeting of the C. IlitEwen &
Company, (Ltd), held nt the ofllce of the
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, the following named were elected
to servo as officers of the Company for
the ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq., President.
G. II. Robertson, Esq.,..., Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Tiensurer & Secretary.
C. 51. Cooke. Fo.. 1

II. WaterhouBe, Kw, Directors.
A. W. Carter, Eq )
All of the above mimed constituting

tho Board of Directors,
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February Oth, 1895.

U74 lino

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. Kusinku have been buying
goods nnd having them charged to the
account of Joiix K. Sumner, stating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mlt. 51. F. Chandf.i.l, his agent,
Is the only 'rson authorized to contract
any such bills und will pay nothing
wlmtuier that is not accompanied by nn
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

077-t- f.

F. CltAMIKLL,

Attorney-in-fac- t.

lor Sale.

A brand now. latest model rrranwr
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitub'u for a dairy outilt. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect,
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain nnd will
set up if desired.

51,

JOHN GRACE,
Mnn iger Honolulu Dairy Co.s(l

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.
'

In ull kinds of mirk of truiilatiug fromPortugiiei to IhndUli or KnglUh to Portuv
gues), 1 offer my tervicus ut rcasonablo
nites.

F. A. KILVEIRA
AtfMiiimi Lufufuau otliee, Jlutual Tilo-phon-e

hulldliif, M
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The Hawaiian Star.
riiHLirmitu evkry Ar ternoon

KXCKPT SUNDAY

Y TUB HAWAIIAN STAR NSW SPA
PUR ASSOCIATION, UJ.

Ml), TOWSK.

0. Li. 1)01)0 K,

. . - EMTOU

UUSINHS9 MANAGKIl

HtlWOIlU'TtOS BATW,

I'cf Vear la Advance, - --

i'cr Month lu Advance, -
For 'lata, per Yrar In Advance. ls.cu

advertising uATEs i making old look IlUC

HUM tramlent nn1 roirAilar advert n.. I3,,rl.. Mivt'd Paints
tm outaineu ai me miijiinuum j -

I08cun vnpt nil advertise-- 1 . . i
tmiits hp delivered at leilCir 7 aIC ilOklltJHlt.gi.il
mice beiurti lu a. in

FRIDAY,

dwellings

mim

MAUCII 8, lbSio.

V. S. F011MUX POLICY.

.T5

lor iln
.an

tothe

There is published in San lfrau
Cisco a free lance weekly paper- -

called Arthur MtEwtits Letter.

The man who thus relies upon an
established individuality is perhaps
the best general writer on the
Coast. His comments on passing
events are always logical and force-

ful, usually caustic and accepted by

thousands as able and honest. M-- .

McKwen has been treating the new

and peculiar foreign policy that
has for some time caused wonder-

ment to radhte from Washington,
D. C, U. S. A. Here arc some
his remarks:

"The prevailing tone in w

country toward the Republic ol

Hawaii is disgraceful because it
and cowardly. Tlu

Government of the United States
has officially recognised the Gov-

ernment of Hawaii, and the latter
is therefore entitled to all the im

munities and privileges of any other
sovereign power with which we have
relations. We have no more right
to interfere with Hawaii's internal
affairs than with those of Germany,
England or Russia. Hut Hawaii
is small and v?ak and therefore it

is safe to insult and bully her,

We have refused to

annex the Hawaiian Islands
We exercise no protectorate over
them. We have officially

determined to let the little uew
Republic work out its own salva-

tion. This may or may not be good

policy, but such as it is, it the is

policy adopted by the Cleveland
. government. The Dole govern-

ment owes nothing to us.

"We have a neighbor in the west
who is possibly reserved by fate to

give us a lesson or two in the util-

ity, as well as the beauty, of mod-

esty. I refer to Japan. About
20,000 of her people are in the
Hawaiian Islands, and are debarred
from the suffrage because of the
educational and property qualifica-

tions required by the Republic's
constitution. Should Japan demand
that they be given a voice in the
government, and we should inject
ourselves into the controversy as

we doubtless would, for we choose
to assume a guardianship over Ha
waii, minus the acknowledged re

sponsibilities of guardianship our
obtruded nose w uld get a tweak-

ing. It is our habit to look down
with contempt upon Asiatics, and
if Japanese laborers begin to come

. hither in considerable numbers, it is

certain that we will set out to
them the same treatment as the
Chinese have been subjected to

' Japan modern, victorious Japan
won't that."

This is pleased to say it
has the assurance that Honolulu
will not be many months without
an house.

It SKEMS a crying shame that 1

community like this should be de

prived of mail for twenty-tw- o days.
This is the longest wait of the
year, but there are others of eight
een and nineteen days.

A tiKENF.ss of President Dole

executed 111 the half-ton-e process
will be the frontispiece of Tin'
Star's war book. The half-ton-e

was made in Honolulu by Frank
Clifford and is equal to foreign
work.

Cofit.u is a standard product.
Iu Hawaii the business of its culture
is particularly inviting. The
agreeable coffee of Kona already
has a name and a fame abroad.
The industry is now receiving the
attention of skill and capital and is

rapidly assuming the proportions
of a great commercial feature.

This good roads of any country
are its chief glory. Hawaii has
them on most pf Oahu. The

, 'thoroughfares iu and about Hono
' lulu are the pride of the place and

- the delight of visitors. In some of
',' the districts 011 other islands con

siderable progress iu this direction
, has been made. It is the purpose

of the Government to make a

special effort in thus encouraging
and assisting the development of
the country.

-

Aftirci 4, tSpj,

The season lor house painting
has arrived and vc are ready to
supply you with the material for

i,niee.
inHffllou irlrnmvlesrnflliuslueM

of

give

stand

Star

opera

be the best ever used in this, or
any other, country. 'Ihey have
greater spreading facilities, retain
their gloss longer and have bet
ter pigments than arc in other
mixed paints. There is more
pure Zinc and japan in ours and
for that reason they make a bet-

ter appearance on your house
and retain the original colors
longer than even paints mixed
here. What has been the ex
perience of others in using lien-dry'- s

Ready Mixed Paints should
be yours. It the' have satisfied
your neighbor they should please
you.

The C. D. Bryant arrived on
the 4th with goods wo have been
waiting for. Stoves, Agate
Ware, etc., that are in use by
every one ever- - day in the year.
Our Stoves have given satis-laclio- n

and today they are to be
found 111 two-third- s ol the houses
on the Islands. Wherever you
find a stove bought at our store
you find a happy family entirely
free from dyspepsia and all ills
ensuinir from bad cooking. We
doubt if you can get a stove any
where that will give the same
satisfaction that one of our Si 5

"Pansy" or "Harp" will.
Wrought iron Hanging Lamps

retain their new appearance long
er and with less care than any
other. Except in a room where
everything is white the black will
harmonize with any colored wall
paper or any character of decor
ations. We have various styles
at various prices. They have
the celebrated B. & II. Burneis,
the sort that gives the best light
and lasts a lifetime.

The tank sold
by us will save you bother and
money. It has certain advan
tages not found in ordinary
tanks that must be recognized
bv everyone who has to store
water lor cither irrigation or
household use. The leading
merit in a tank is
in the fact that in the drought
season there is no possible
chance for the tank to shrink
and allow the hoops to drop off,

They are made of selected
seasoned redwood, grooved so as
to retain water all the year
round. The price of this tank
is no higher than an ordinary
tank and we keep all sizes

The Avery Plantation Imple
ments are undoubtedly the best
things for sugar land cultivation
ever brought to this country
Up on Hawaii they are used on
nearly all the plantations and
are giving perfect satisfaction as
the following letters show:

Diggers.

Onojii:a Suo.iu Co., )

PaVaiKou, Feb. 25th, 1895. j
Jill. JOHN BCOTT

Waiuaku. Hawaii.
Dear Sm:.-"T- he Ononiea Sugar Co.

has now in use three of tho Stubbl

"1 think these machines are indis
pensable for the proper cultivation of
rattoons. We Have never Had an Im
plcmeiit that would so thoroughly
loosen tho earth around the stools and
nut thu soil in such condition that the
.iir, moisture and fertilizer would so
readily Hud access to the fine mots of
tho cane and tho roots around them.

I n in glad to testify to the merlin of
these tools. The Miliar land Di.--c Culti
vators airiveil too late for much uso in
tho cultivation of tho hist young plant
and rattoons, but I believe they will
prove to bo very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts wlieie cano is
raised without irrigation.

Yours trulv,
(Signed) W. W. Good ALE.
Manager Ononiea Sugar Company,

lollowing from Geo,
Ross, Manager of Hakalau
Plantation, dated February 16,

1895, expresses the general opin
ion;

The Mr.

"Mil E. R. Hendry,- President and
Mauauer Hrjwuii.in Haidware Co,

V. use tho Avery Stubble Dii'ger,
Fertilizer. Distributor and Cane Culti
vntor. Thev save, labor and do nil the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
Implement.

Wc keep all of these imple
ments and will be pleased to
mail photographs to any person
intercstea.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY,
i

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

SIR. HENRY KUALU has this day
been appointed I'oundin.ister Tor the
Government round nt Maktk! District
of Konn, Island of Oaliu, vice W.
Knn pit, tesigtied.

J. A KINO,
Minister of the Intel lor.

Interior Ofllce,
Mnreli 0, 1093.

&09-3- 1

MR. KAllANAUAPO lias this day
been unpointed Luna to take up Estrnjs
for tlio District of Honolulu, Island of
Osihu.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tliu Interior,

Interior Oillce,
March 0, 1805.

C99-- at

NOTICE.
All persons who depojlted tirniG and

ammunition at the Police Station In re
police to un order to that elfeet nro

requested to cull and receive the Bamu

between the hours of 2 to 4 p. in.
E. O. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii
Honolulu, March ft, 1S95.
697

HOTIOB.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1893, nil liquor saloons will bu allowed
to remain open as per the conditions o
their licenses, from 5:S0a. 111. to 11:1)0

111.

Dining sveh time liquors of all de
scriptions will bo allowed to bo cold
providing some bo drunk oil the
premises.

No liquors shall be taken nway fron
such saloons, except Deer, Ale and
Stout.

Tho presence of any person under tho
iulliieiicc of liquor upon any saloon
premises will cause such snloon to 1

immediately closed, as will nlso tji
violation of the rule allowing llquois to
bo taken away.

E. CI. IIITCUCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

90-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDEK .Martini Law the gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any one disturbing the peace or dis

obeying ordeis is liable to 6Utnmary

arrest without warrant.

Hy order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOI'ER,
Adjutant-fienera- l,

Adjutant General's Ofllce,

Honolulu, March 1, 1893.

NOTICE.

Genera! Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mar-

tial Law," prohibiting peisons being

upon the streets and in public places

between tho hours of 0:30 p. ui. and S

a. to, without passes, is hereby revoked.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l, N. G. H.

Adjutant-General- 's oillce,

Honolulu, Murch 1, ISO 1.

sat

A New Business.

HEW WATERHQUSE
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
business which may be intrusted to me.
Collections iiiailo,Lluil(ingsIiiturcd from
loss by flreor water. Ileal EBtatopropirty
cared for. I shall be pleated to ciury
cut the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to do their busi-
ness.

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

Aaturl Seqiii-nco- .

"Papn," bald Minns, 'New York
U culled the Empire State, Isn't it!"

"Yin, liemiy."
"And Pennsylvania Is the Keystone

Stater
"Yes."
"And Indiana is the Iloosier Statct"
"Yes."
"And Ohio is the Iluckeye Statef"
"It Is."
"And If Utah is admitted will it he I

MarriuKo State!" Pittsburg Chronicle.

l'lenty.
Shortly before General 13 of Ohio left

10 represent Ids country abroad he sold oil
most of liis household belomiiuus. Aranng
them was a piauo. A louul muslo dculer
went to see blm about it.

"What kind of a piauo is it, genera!"
"Oh, it's a pretty fair piano."
"How many octaves lias it"
"Duu'uo, but it's full of "em," Harper's

Uazar,

A Good Woril For Wucner.
Policeman And are not the folks ot

home, Uiddy
lliddy No, iudade, Mr, Roundsman.

They havu all Koue to the theayter, and it's,
one of Wajmtr's operas, I bear. God bliss
the man. He wrote bueb large pieces that
I'm all alone in the house for the next tune
hours. Texas Slftlugs.

Very I'muiy,
A facetious fellow, who has occasion to

send postcards to a a cerudn small town
where theie is 11 postmistress, writes this
legeud on the tup of the cirdi

"Please forward after perusal." Tit-Bit-s.

A Seasonable llx,laiiatlon
Mayor (Introducing his family to new

are my wife and my daughter.
I would beg your excellency to observe that
the elder of the two Is niv wife.

I luo.

ciuet'iT cnuitT.

Wlltrlhnino tflll t'asu mid Otlirr llvll
Mllttl'M.

In the case of Achi vs. Alapai,
defendant has paid the stun of

21.85 ml the Circuit Court being
the amount prescribed as the result
of said action.

In re estate of Kobachi the Court,
Judge Cooper presiding, has order
ed letters of administration to be
issui;d to C. H. Itishop of Kauai
under $1000 bonds.

After cxaming Urticc Carlwright's
accounts in the matter of the estate
of Maria King the Court has
ordered the same approved.

In the suit of J, K. Sumner by
Maria S. Davis vs. M. V. Graudall,
the plaintiff has filed her bond of
if 500. John K. Wilder is surety.

Iu the case of Clarissa Iv. Cum
mins vs. .Mrs. laukca anil Mrs.
limma Nakuina, petition to have
lease declared effective and valid
for five years only, last named de-

fendant has answered at length
each allegation ofcomplainant's and
furthermore petitions a release
from the suit.

In the case of John T. Water- -

house, et al., vs. Marv Rice, et al.,
W. W. Dimoud filed today a de-

murrer to plaintiff's cause for suit.
He alleges that the complaint does
not state facts sufficient to consti
tute a cause of action, and that the
complaint is ambiguous, vague and
uncertain. He denies that there is
reason to need the instruction of
the Court, and that such instruc-
tions are needed by the complain
ants in any action now contemplat
ed by them, and that no instiuction
as set up by the complaint is made
necessary under the will. The de-

murrer was overruled, and Dimoud
then demurred to the ruling of the
Court.

'..iia'i: a do.

Thlrit It.i-i- Hall Toiiiii. the "Unknown,,"
Now In (In- - t'leM.

The third base ball team was or-

ganized last night, completing the
number required. The League is

now assured. The name of the
last club is "Unknowns." They
were the champions of the Junior
League last year. At last nights
meeting George Clarke was elected
captain. An effort will be made to
reinstate George Woods, and make
him pitcher for the Unknowns. A
meeting of the League will be held
next week, at which a schedule of
games will be prepared.

pnoi'i.i: or son:.

ruriicruitliii mi Men iili.l Women nf
l'lllillc Lire.

The health of Queen Victoria has
improved la'tely.

Thomas Quayle of Cleveland,
Ohio, who has just died at the age
of 85, was for many years one of
the best known shipbuilders on the
great lakes. He was a native of
the Isle of Man.

President I'aure of the Ifrench
republic h a traveling experience
of America, having seen con-
siderable of it during a brief visit.
He knows what it is to be gone
through by a sleeping-ca- r porter.

Nearly forty years ago Dwighl
L. Moo 'y was a travelling sales-
man for a shoe house. He began
his evangelical work in 1S60. He
has stated that he expects to die in
the pulpit suddenly of heart trou-
ble, as his father and two brothers
did.

We Are FlyingHigli
With such writers as

Conan Doyle
Alfred It. Calhoun

Stanley J.Weyman
Viola Roseboro

Martha McCulloch Williams
Louise Chandler Moulton

"Q"
Mary T. Earle

Contributing to our fiction department
But our readers must have

good stories and

We Print the Best

Monday March 1,

opening chapter of ... .

" THE END OF THE FEUD,"
BY MARTHA M;:ULICCII WIIUAMS

mm,
GKHE1UL BUSINESS AGEHT

LOANS.
REAL ESTATE.

hMPLOYMENT H.UKKAU.
COLLECTIONS,

INSURANCE.

l(cn to Uike Athnmvlnlgtmtiitx
Labor CuntraHs.

Oitice :

SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDING,

406 FORT ST.
Telephone 111.

0. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector and Copyist,

Ollice itli U. D. Chase,
Sato Deporlt DuihlliiK. "

'! olei'lionc 184,
T'io colW tlonnf Dovrrnment Milan uptclolty,

Edison' s Kinotoscope.
For Ten Cents you can ee" tho grcates

marvel of Fcl.-nre-

To.lBy-"n- iE BAIH31.R SCENIC."
Subjects chanted daily lit Hart &

Company', Hotel street. Exhibition
li 'ina: i) 11. 111. to 0 p. 111. f.70 tf

I WO'

One, the Ushttiouse
to warn llic nilor from the d3ti;rous

rocks; tho otlier,

f" ruijon"':

xr&sss

lo Itccp the THROAT and LUNdS free
from dangerous diseases.

FREE our book "ncallli."

THE

For

Call, ok or Addkuss

John M.

Ol't'tCli:

AO EXT,

: 406 1'okt St. Tur.. 184.

For Sale.

Tho Ahinmaa of Kaluniihn, Molokni,
contiliilni; 1S0O acres of hind, of which
200 nere-- nie Clooil Coffee Lnnils, null
tho balnnco good grazing hind ami some
kalo hi ml,

A Komi Houie nnl n lino well of
sweet water Included in tho above.

Inquire of

e. a. HircHcooic,
Oahu.

IWrMHWWKMMVyfrtHWWWr
r--a- " -- tI

Safeguards!

HI

Petroleum
Emulsion

Angler's Ptro!cum Emulsion U practlcatlv tasteless, and has no equal for the
ircRimcni 01 iironcum?, uonsumpucn, ana ail aiming diseases, fjqc. AND 51

Howtocet. ANCIER CHEMICAL
How to keep. U03TON,

CO.,

ANOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Courhs nnd Throat Irritations. 2Sc.
ANGIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic anil hcalin, for tho to.Ut and skin. 2 Sc.

?

0

MASS.

Headquarter' for
Align r

Pie lias liad liis leg

Haire Tfou

Information

concerning,

4

pulled,

To avoid this buy your
-- Shoes from the . . . .

-

hy

IHVESTMEIT

Chase,

BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRUNEE'S

ll8.&IBIKiffi

an

Com

3

to

-

For Sale

OEXUllAL

Honolulu,

of

FORT ,AND HOTEL

lrriirn(lnti8.

km

Well known many Residents
Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

STREETS.

Wc are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"DOGS, Tliclr Ailments, nnil How to Treat Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

on the care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

I C3I2 FORT WTK J5I0'I'

The Best Value Ever Offered

Try I

Them '0

520 FORT
STBGE"

For

OUR OWR3 sVSAKE.

.aaukbt!

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 85 cent brink
the record.

rjH.OO NIQIIT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our iiO cent WHITE SICIUT, witli Ituflle, is far below tho
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 .cciUs, Em-

broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is tho best value over
offered.

LADIES RIBBED VESTS for 15 cetlt, or for gl.OO.

Artistic Job Printing

under the laws of the Ha
waiian

Try the "Star" Office

I AT 10 ML CAE

Patented
Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,

and rir. Andrew Ale-ore- , tnc
manager, writes concerning it

Vaauhau Plantation Co.,
IIamakua, Jan. 10, 18U5.

Wit, Q. ImviNifc Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
Gentlemen The mill bas been running ilur-ini- r

thu iiast two ueeks. with the National
Cano Shredder lately installed, giving the
nio&i nausiaLUJi-- reruns.

Our mill consUU of three sets of two rol-
lers, o'J iu. tlio. by 72 iu. long, the bhredder
iiises ueimr a it. i in. louir. uriven tr an
automatic eugiiib 11 iu. dia. cylinder by 14
111. bll'llKe.

Our

7

Thu Itattoon cane being milled is as bard
t. - ...... ll,l f.... ... 1... l.n..l..n l...n

siibjocteil to n severe drought during the
wuoie (ktiuii or ltsgroutu, aim growing on
laud with a trade wind exposuie. Our ex- -

i.... in. .i... &i....ut.iu ....H.i....in,.i. ...in.
above cane, provos it to be ju.st what our
mills rcquirou, me sureuueu cane oemg uetter
preMireil to have its juice extracteil than for
me! ly alter passing inrougu me ursi nun.
The tirst mill is now allow ea to open !M0 iu.
instead of in. us furmerly, so that the trash
now leuves the first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
Hie oiu iiineu groaning, cuoKing, ana strain-hn-

of the machluerv.
ilehlnd thellrst and second mills wo apply

hot water, the quantity for the iiit 12 iluys,
as jier statement uttached, bus aeraged 115

per cent, on the total juice from the cuue.
The from the last mill Is cut up much

liner thuii before the Shredder was applied,
ml .ch of it resembling saw dust, it coutuius
at per statement :i'J per cent, of moUture and
maKcs g'.'l fuel, the juice from tlw last mill
btaudsfi degrees Brix., so that the moisture
iu the trash is of 5 per cent, irniar solution

The Boilers make steam much easier than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing oir, whereas before great care

us necessary to keep the steam irom going
ton low nbeu the l'uu was on.

By the use of the Shredder we have
w llh six men, formerly necessary to

distribute the cuno on the carrier, feed the
llrst mill, and throw back the long pieces.

'1 lit, Uhrediter Machinery is a good sub-
stantial jou, and should cause llttlo or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that by applying tho Shred-
der, our work In all departments has been
very materially improved obtaining a
better extraction ut less exjiense than former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
cuuses much satisfaction to those engaged in
the MM.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

w. . mm & Go. Ltd.

Sole Agents for the

Uawaiian Ropublh,

HONOLULU

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE "
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Aro available this season for a limited

number of mares.

Wo also offer trood iasturue:e hv the
month or year. i87.1mo

In adilltl"n to my Ite" tockof Carriage and
Whboii material 1 liiue Just uei'Ivi-i- l jierK. H.
Australia an awirtmcnt of olIMOU nPCt
for hurreis or
ra emus; hiho,

statin inn Ton UUHIJllllLIJjO
, CakkiauuMATb, In Oreen, Ulue, Ked and Oranee,

lionus atiirires tu suit Die times.
A few of those SAK.1Y CAKKIAUb. POLS
BPIWIIfllTirR T,ps- - Csll and sea them.nllUt nUhUIlU To aitach to Hi.. ilali uf
VelltCieK. AllllKAT rONVKMENPE Tl, l.,ttll-- a

as Ihey prevent the lines from fulling m the
U'rouiul when leavliiR Hie carrisee. IiariteAo.m.ot of CAB8IA6E mm
DASH LEATHER M""u- -

AKt'll! lor S'AI.C. BIICVCLHS.
Sold for Casli or ua the Iustullment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC BLOCK.

Feb. 50, 189.1.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

OO.MPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at u bargain,

to SIiui-c- Iluwiilluii Sugar
Company Slock.

'25 Shun- - Pcoplu'si Ice Stot-k-.

tSTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fout Strkist, Honolulu.
450-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than lias ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN H. TATY,
Resident Agent

Fiueman's Funij Ins. Co.
604.1 m

Wkxkly Stab, per year,

r



l!tS I.N A NUT8HKI.L

MiS Charlotte II all is quite ill.

tSi;j Cleveland" bicycles, simply
lead.

C, Von llamiu hns gone to i.

The tenuis tournament will come
off on April 13th.

Geo. I.ycurgus holds power of
attorney lor 1. G. Catnarinos.

lfive tourists leit for the Volcano
by the V. G. Hall this morning.

Mail despatched by the Arawa
consisted of 3973 letters and 2048
papers.

Five fine bulls were shipped to
Hawaii by the W. G. Hall this
morning.

The effects of the late Count Von
Topaz will be offered for sale at
Morgan's.

Company C, N. G. H., will meet
at the Drill Shed at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.

The Sharpshooters 'are figuring
on going into camp for a week be-yo-

Waialae.

Christian Uerteluiann, brother of
Henry, died at Pjlaa, Kauai, about
two weeks ago.

Five che fa players were arrested
this morning. Their bonds were
fixed at 3,ooo.

A party of ladies and gentlemen
visited the neighborhood of Pearl
Harbor on horseback last evening.

. M. Uraseh was elected President
of the Honolulu Cricket Club last
evening 111 place of V. II. Kitcat,
resigned.

The Quarantine Committee of.the
Board ot Health will at once make
improvements at the quarantine
station.

Found A bunch ol keys on the
Waikiki road, owner please call at
Stak office pay for ad and claim
property.

The baud will play at Thomas
Square this evening. The concert
at the Hoiel last evening was well
attended.

Messrs. Drummond and Burnett
have drawn out of the Hawaiian
Kxprcss Company. L,. M. Johnson
is nowxnvner.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to johuT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Win, Blaisdell has severed his
connection with the Makee Sugar
Company, lie was succeeded by
George II. Fairchild.

Ilackfeld S: Co., agents, advertise
bookings to San Francisco by the
steamer Kahului. This is a first-clas- s,

comfortable boat.

At tomorrow evening's meeting
of the Hawaiian Cousins Society,
Mrs. Soares will read a descriptive
paper on the city of Lisbon.

Two of the orison pattern cos-

tumes attracted a good deal of at-

tention on Fort st;eet and at the
Pacific Mail dock last evening.

A large complete library of
standard books will be bold at auc-
tion by Jas. F. Morgan at 10
o'clock next Wednesday forenoon.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The jury appointed to investigate
the cause of the opera house fire
met at noon today. No decision
was reached. Adjourned to 12 111.,

tomorrow.

The monthly meeting of the Ha-
waiian Mission Children's Society
will be held at the rssideuce of P.
C. Jones, Nuuanu Valley, at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow.

William L. Stanley has been ad
mitted to the bar. The order comes
from Jude Cooper. Mr. Stanley
lias been 111 Judge Hartwell's office
for some time past.

Rev. Robt. G. Ilutchins con
ducted the funeral ot the late Capt
Kiblinir yesterday. There was
special music and a large attend
ance of friends of the deceased.

When you want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Uiart, fort street at (jenr
Mr. Iliart's long experience is 1

guarantee of good workmanship.

The three racing shells that were
expected on the Arawa did not
come. It is presumed that the
time given was too short to allow
for their completion. They are
looked for by the next through
steamer.

At noon next Wednesday, 13th,
las. F. Morsiau will sell the
splendid sUain bunch "Annie" of
the Trousseau estate at auction at
Brewer's wharf. The boat is now
in charge of A. L,yle, Jr., at the
marine railway.

A place to spend a few (juiet hours Is

the Jlanlwni Hatha. Wuikiki cars pass
tliu door.

KutliliiS Klriuitte.
T.....11 ..... ...... !.. til... Ilia itmtnr.

...... .7. .1.!. 1.1. lw.1.1.. In L'i.aiiIm flin

.... I.. ' ,1 nillllnit flml iw.tlidlL- -

Strang 111 tliu nuiiilwr of ihseakes Hood's
S .rauvarillal bio to cure. Ho many trou-uic- h

luoiilt truiu impure blood, tlio best way
to treat tliwn Ii through tint blood. Hood'
Buixipirllla vitalises the blooiL

Hood's Pills nro thobast nfter dinner pill),
t .cation, prevent coiittlpntloii. 3

Wleklv Staii, per yoar.

UXl'OIITRHS OF KONA.

Tin! aiAoxnimn of hacki-bl-

co.'s coppm: iiusiness.

How tlio Finn Follow nit lnliilry-i:lie- rt
Sliir.ifo-Clinl- rn linn lor

PrleniU III i:urniu.

In visiting the great importing
and wholesale house of Hackfeld
& Coinpati), a few days ago, a

for T1115 Stak found Win.
wolters. manager of the purchasing
department, in the coffee store-
house. Hackfeld & Company are
the coffee exporters. During the
season they receive trom Koua by
every trip of the W. G. Hall
steamer, several hundred bags of
berries. With all the ramifications
of their island trade, Hackfeld &
Company have become identified
witu ever) industrial interest. I'or
years the firm has been n sugar
factor, next it became a heavy
handler of rice. Now the house is
known at home and abroad as the
exporter of Kona coffee.

Mr. Wolters was in the coffee
trade in Iiurope before coming to
Hawaii, and, though he modestly
disclaims it, is known here and
elsewhere as a coffee expert. Hi;
said that Kona coffee, with the sea-

son just closed, was quoted higher
iu San Francisco. This is simply
on account ol the demand lor a
choice and superior article. All the
coffee that reaches Ilackfeld & Co.
from Kona is carefully classed for
the market. Frequently a bag is
sorted. This task is at present ac-

complished by hand. In time it
will be done by machinery. Many
of the natives, Chinese and Japanese
who pick berries aim only at quan-
tity. Their absence of business
acumen must be corrected by the
exporters. It is here that the ex
perience and judgment of the expert
prove their value. The producers
are deplorably lacking in foresight
in the matter.

Kona coffee is excellent at the
age of one year. At three years it
is at its best, lhe age must be
put on the green berries. Storage
roasted coffee gradually loses both
strength and flavor. By their
ability to hold berries until maturity
Hackfeld & Company establish for
Kona a place as the peer of any
coffee.

A picked bag to be sent to mem
bers and friends of the firm in Ham
burg was shown to the reporter.
The berries were as regular 111

size and as smooth as it manu-
factured. This bag has been

11 storage almost three years, and
it will tickle most pleasantly the
palates of the favored epicures of
Hamburg.

Hackfeld & Co. fearlessly put
capital into coffee, and are genuine
promoters of the business.' They
deal directly with and assist plant-
ers. At one time the firm had 011

hand here 2,500 bags of green cof
fee, representing a very large out
lay to thera, and the consequent
beneficial distribution of coin into
local trade channels.

Temple of Fashion.

On Saurday and Monday, the
Temple of Fashion will offer at
special sales, laces and ribbons of
all shades. Interest is increasing
in these special sales of the Temple
of Fashion, which is not to be
wondered at when it is considered
that prices are marked down below
cost in many instances.

CUl'lI) AMI OTIlllltS.

Number of SeitteiiceH I'ubllslieil To- -

d3'.
The following sentences are au- -

nouueed from headquarters:
Prince Cupid, one year and

$t,ooo fine.
Jim Aylelt, one month and $50

fine. He plead guilty.
John K. Baker plead guilty. He

gets three months and $10 fine.
Alex Smith, six months 111 jail.
Kaiuiimoku, six months and

spioo fine.
John C. Lane, six months and

$ 100 fine.
W. K. Hutchinson, fni'd $200.

Reduced from two years and $500.
Sixteen Hawaiiausare sentenced

to five years each.
Win. K. Pita and Kihona Foe- -

poe, live years, suspended.

To Support Hie ICepubllc.

The following are late oath tak
ers: luther riaiuumua, A. I .

Jacob Kumalae, D. P.
Panee and Kahatiauopo, Hawaii- -

ans; j. IJ. bd wards, uuitou juayne
and Carl C. Rhodes, Americans; C
T. Ai, Chinese, and J. T. Ferreira,
Portuguese.

INCIINDIAKY.

Attempt Tliiitsiluy Nluht to Hum a
Luiletni; lloiue.

An attempt was made Thurs
day night to burn Oberg's
" Furopean" lodging house, on
Ktiktii street, near Nuuanu
avenue. An unoccupied room
was entered through a window and
the bea was set on fire. Lodgers
smelted the burning cloth and in
vestigated. A garden hose was
used and the place saved. One
wall of the room was considerably
charred and the bed and bedding
were badly burned.

Mr. Oberg, who is a carpenter
on the dredger, has complained to
the police department. He has
made a few enemies and suspects
oue of them of the attempt to
destroy his place.

HAVANA CIGARS,
ivm Vie

Henry Clay and Bock 6 Co. Factory,

at
1IOI.LISTER & CO.'S.,

Curlier fori and Merchant Streets,

I'KTTT CULM L TOWN.

intuhiistinh iat. rnim itiicottiih
Ol' THK IIISTIUCT COUllT.

Totnl Nuinhrr i,r Cne l.nl Yrur Itiiiicn
ami l'ro,i,rtlnn iif Crime Threo

IJitotl .IiiiIkca.

The total
the

number of cases tried

HAWAIIAN STAR, 8 1895.

XIGlir FORTY.

AND Till!
MOUNT. :i

How Honolulu U M'ntclicri- -

A Perfected
tint

not
uisinci ourt during tue;said Ben Freeman, with an injured il0 advise in the instance of Rev. D

year 1394 was 3431. uiu ot tins air, to a stableman of the town one p. Biruie's resignation, met in the.c we.B .4yy convictions, or evening a fortnight ago. Ben had Allston Congregational church,
..a... iu num UIT0003 just ins nurd experience 01, the pastors or representatives of

lines wituiii me a weeic with a iractious island pony,
twelve ln.'.nths. j "i nm a 1:1 tinted patrolman," con-- J

Of the cases brought before the tinned luunan. VI am one of
lower tribunal during the year War.ion's big Indians, willing to go
gambling takes the lead with a into bi u-- to the bridle reins. I
total or 805. Driiukeness follows1 am a from
close behind with 743 cases. As-- , a, id I want a horse that is a mind
sault was 341; violating tax laws rcatler !Uul U)lows llis business."
319; selling liquor without license i;reemall js 011u of the forty mouiit-251- :

opium 209; larceny 1 18; ma - ed meI1 in the Ilight .,atroli Until
icious injury 57; violating Sabbath jlastwcek they challenged all way-law- s

41; and cruelty to annuals 13. farerS illsl,eclcti naSseS and ditl a
1 here was one contempt of Court whole lot of sharl) work and
ca?5; lhard riding. Now they patrol

The District Court had three ibL.ats nt easy spccd looUin for
Judges during the year 1834. A. crowdS) fires and disturbances that
G. M. Robertson presided until he ilov ni r,A n,n ir,.,, ia
was made Deputy Attomey-Gener- - cjoied like a box at ni,Tht I!utal. Antonio l'erry succcede.1 him, !if nnythtllg Vllivlsual develops it is
and is still Judge in that depart- - .,ltended to with neatness and

During the year 1894, patch bv the forty excellent riders
however, Judge Ferry was taken iWho faYthfully keep watch over the
HI. W. L. Wilcox was commis- - .sleeping city
sioncd assistant and for two or Tais patroi is lllulcr lhe capable
three weeks dealt out justice. Wil- - atld discreet command of Captain
cox is said to have been a good Ui I(. Warson. There are four
one. His striking appearance lent,, ietai1S) with Jim sheehan, Johnan air ot grace to the bench 111 the Wright, Karncst Rankin and
the District Court. With Judge O'Connor "No 1" as sergeants.
Perry presiding the court will re- - The tow and envirolls arc covered
sume work Monday morning. fr0m Diamond Head to Moanalua

Antonio Perry is a young man to and from the ,)each t0 lhe
occupy so important a post 111 the vailey ctra!,ccs. This is a
Government. . He has proven bjR art:a whcm yolt comc l0
himself, well qualified for the ex- - .i,:. of ;t. So arc the natrols
acting position, fully meeting alllaidont iu the four distr;cls lbat
tne requiremenis.

; . l .1. .1
ivie" is ucucck on tne oiuer. ii one

r r . man is a minute late iu being at
f- - -- r os,the fruiterer, a ccrtaj n Jut an ,

seemed despondent prior to the Nothing can escape this system of
sailing of the Arawa watching. Nothing can approach
Before leaving he requested Tim or leave the beach without being
Star to make the following state- - observed. Parts several beats
meut for him this afternoon: He arc under water at high tide. Iu
had been favorable to the the Kakaako neighborhood Mar-prese-

Government; Republic 'sual Hitchcock has a detail of four
with its present list of officials were j footmen in addition to mounted
endorsed by him. For business patrol.
reasons, however, lie could never uapiain u arson uivitcu a jstai
think it advisable to express these representative to "make
opinions openly. His leaving the
country would not lessen his aloha
for the Republic and its officers.
Camarinos has business interests
here that suffer greatly by his

Six baths for $1 at Ashworth's model
barber bluip, No. 80 Kinn Btieot.

Two Compiinlea tli.lt Will Join With II
Next Sumluy.

Company A, N. G. II., had drill
and a short business meeting Thurs-
day evening. The turnout was
very good. Company B's invitation
to turn out for parade next Sunday
afternoon was read and, on recom-
mendation of Capjain Smith, was
accepted. About fifty men will
participate. Some of the uniiorms
are in poor condition, but the best
will be made of it.

Company C will meet tonight,
and will also turn out Sunday after
noon. Lieut. Costa has already
applied at Military headquarters
for permission so to do, and the
same been granted. This com-

mand will turn out forty fifty
men.

In Company the vote on parad
ing with B Sunday was unanimous.
Iu this command Sergeant Bam
berger and Corporal Smith reeulist- -
ed. Robert Parker, the carpenter.
son of Police Captain Parker, was
elected and sworn in as a member
along with-R- . J. Mumbey.

Major McLeod will command the
battalion Sunday and the drum
corps will turn out.

Killllll Hitmen.

Waring & Co., sold seven-
teen building lots iu Kalihi today.
The water system is now being ex-

tended to the new site for small
homes.

smr STitHKrs,

Allen to he r.xtellileu llevlvill of n Pop
ular Tiojeel.

The survey has been made for
the extension of Allen street to
Punchbowl. Hundreds of people
will appreciate this improvement.

A street change often suggested
is to be undertaken in earnest by
interested taxpayers. This is the
plan to have a clear passage along
the water front between Brewer's
wharf and the Oceanic dock. The
way lies through the Allen and
Robinson lumber yard. A meet
ing was held at noon today and
the required petition will be in cir
dilation touio'row. Everyone who
has business on the water front
would be more than pleased to see
this scheme carried out.

Will Not lie Iille.

L. J. Levev and wife will go to
the colonies by the steamer carry
ing the "Gaiety Girl" company
Mr. Levey may turn his attention
to the theatrical business while
visiting relatives and friends in Sid-

ney. In any event, he will be aOle
to renew play-hous- e connections
and to get pointers up to date. Mr.
Levey has been assisting with plans
for the new Honolulu theater,

TIIK JHODI'.IlN WAY.
Commends itself to tlio
to do pleusantly nuI effectually what
wns formerly do'ne in I hit criiilenl man
ner and dlsatsreeubly ns well. To cleanse
t lie system ami ureal; up coins, Head-
ache.! and fevers without nmileuntnt
effects, U3o tliu dillKhtful liquid laxativo
remeny, oyrup 01 rigs,

THE FRIDAY MARSH

TROOP OF

OIM.A.MZAT10X WOUK OF
PAHIOL.

Covered by
Syntem Making
llcMiiitln.

"I am a broncho breaker,"

with
niiisneu

patrolman I'elrolmen,

Bruce

every moving part of the company
rtv.

Thursday,

of

always
the

the

has

A

rounds" last night. Cadet Upham,
of the Philadelphia completed a
trio. The news hunter turned
in at 1:30 this morning with about
half of "the rounds" yet to be
traversed. Capt. Warsou and Cadet
Upham are probably going yet.
The start was made about 10
o'clock. It was a soft, warm night,
with a ljright 1110011, and the out-
ing was delightful until the chill of
the morning began to be felt.;
Everywhere the patrolmen were
found to be 011 the alert. Several
experiments to test the efficiency of
the department resulted to the en-

tire satisfaction of Capt. Warsou.
The patrolmen are a jolly lot.

Some of them join the force
much for the novelty and fun of the
thing as anything else. They take
the bright and dark, the warm and
cold, the dry or damp nights as
they come, reporting at 8:30 111 the
evening and being dismissed at 6
111 the morning.

One of the details ts milk-fe-

Woodlawn Diary gives the fluid
without price and the feast of last
night was an exceptionally damag-
ing one to the stock in trade.

.u,i, i.i:avi:.

ltittelt of "On Conilltloii ' Travelers
I.eitve the I.aml IJillutly.

The Arawa sailed for San Fran
cisco shortly after 6 p.m. yesterday.
Captain Davies, C W. Ashford, P.
G. Camarinos, Harry Jtieu, "Pat
Rooney," Catl Klenune, and Henry
Von Wertheru were aboard as
political exiles. All were covered
with lets except Kooneyand Davies.
Ashford was loaded with flowers;
Carl Kleinnie was nearly covered
up in the. riches of the flower yard ;

:ill were 111 line spirits. Mr.W. A.
Kinney was also aboard, accom
panied by Charles Warren and
George Townsend. Both of the
latter took heavy clothing to pro
tect them m a colder climate. They
calculate that San Diego will be
their destination.

Representatives of the police de
partment were on the dock, and a
couple of officers went out on the
steamer and returned iu the pilot
boat, None of the men leaving the
country " on condition " hesitated
111 the least.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HoBoBliolil Furniture
On Monday, March ltth.

AI: to It. III.
I will sell ut iitibliu auction at the

lo- -i lenc" of J. C. Will I K, 10 Kilkui
street, tliu entire HutrnchoM Piiinitme
ronalsilnn of
1 BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM SET.

i oak i:::im ni:t,
SjirinR Mnttreses. M iilto Nets, Huge,

Umnni'H, ii, w, l hairs unci ltock-er-

Picluies, Jl. T. Table,

Piano, Clock, Wardrobe,
lIUItUAU.S, I,AMPri,

B.W. EXTENSION DININQ TABLE,

"Fairy" sto?e aud Mu Uicusils,

intAKi:,
Cioikery nml (iliisarr, Onnleu Hose,

Eta, Elc.

L. J. LEVEY,
Auotlonoori

UK GETS HIS HELKASIi.

now itr.v. i. i niHNiu i.nrr Till;
CIIUIIUII IN THE ST A VL,

Cum I hi; To
Uleudeil

llnnoltllil Wuriiily (.'inn
A Itecotciiltltjii ot Ilia
I'Uftt Bel Ices.

The ecclesiastical council called
in

w....

or

as

oniy iour entireties absent, says a
Boston paper. These were Dr
Gordon, Dr. Dickinson, Dr. Iler- -

rick, and Dr. Clark, all of Boston
Rev. Dr. C. Calkins was moder

ator, and Rev. Noyes, of West New-
ton, w.s scribe. Other clergymen
of the Suffolk west conference, to
which the Allston church belongs,
were present as follows : Rev. Mr.
Noyes, Somerville; Rev. Dr. Cut-
ler, Auburudale; Rev. F. H. Page,
assistant pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church, Roxbury; Rev.
Mr Campbell, pastor of the High-
land church, Roxbury; Rev. Mr.
Mendall. Boylston church; Rev.
Dr. Thomas, llrookline: Rev. Dr.
A. A. Burleigh, Brighton; Rev.
Mr. Dutton, Newton.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Quint, the
former pastor of the church, and
Dr. Twombly were present, by re-

quest, although not representing
any church. G. D.
Oilman, the Hawaiian consul, was
also present, as the delegate of Kliot
church of Newton,

The council advised the accept-
ance by the church of Mr. liimie's
resignation, and formally dismissed
him. "Resolutions were" drawn up,
in which Mr. Biruie's past services
were recognized in the highest
terms of praise, and the best wishes
of his brother pastors and laymen
iu the conference were expressed,
with a commendation to the
churches of Honolulu, particularly
the one to which he was going.

Y. 31, C. A. Noler.
P. C. Jones, Fred J. Lowrey and

A. B. Wood were made a building
committee of the Y. M. C. A. at
last evening's meeting. Win. J.
Stoddart, W. L. Fletcher, John W.
Tregloau and Alex. C. Campbell
were elected members of the asso-
ciation Tames Kaili. nilln-r- t

thejNicoll and Joe Maques were also
tauen 111 as associate members.
Services at the prison will not be
resumed until the suspension of
martial law.

l'ltr.iinnNriAi. ruitrv.
Mr. Dole Will AIo Make lhe Clreull of

Oiihit,

President Dole and party did
not get away this morning for the
trip around Oaliu. Thev will leave
tomorrow morning, The party
will include, besides the President,
Mrs. Dole, Mr. and Mrs. Currv,
visitors U the islands, and W. E.
Rowell. Mr. C. llolte will also go
a part of the way.

AUCTION SALE

On Wednesday, March 13,
At 10 o'clock a. m.

At my salesroom I will sell at Public
Auction tliu

BOOKS OF A FINE LIBKAllY,

Comprising standard works by Popular
Anthills. Particulars in fiituioa uilvcr
mwnts. Hooks now nil view.

00-l- t.

J. F. MORGAN,
Allot

AUCTION
OF

onour.

SALE

Hy order of the administrators of the
estate of Ur. O. Trouxu-ati- , I will sell ut
ruouo Auction al Uuewkk'h Wiiauk,

On Wednesday, March 13,
At 12 o'clock noon, the

Steam Launch "Annie"
Complete ith Sills, Anchors, etc,

Tho vcrsel is !S0 feet Ions. Can be seen
previous to rjilo by Duplication to A
lAI-K- , Jit,, ut M.irme Ituilwiiy.

James F. Morgan,
Wi-- VllOTiOllUOl.

Administrator's Sale.

Hy onler of Ilruce C.irtwrlulit anil II,
E. Jlclntvre. Administrators of the
KstatM of Dr. Geo. Trousseau, deceased,
I will si. II ut Public Auction ut tlit
uiricii i arm, Kapioiani l'.irk on

Saturday, March 9th,
At 10 o'clock a. in,

The Personal Kjtnte, Comprising

Over 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

IlOUSIillOU) l'UKNITURK
&c, &c.

Pur furtlior particulars. Apply to
lillUCE OAUTWUIOUT,

or to

James F. Morgan.
691-- 1 U

Auot to I1UOI'

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

visit or Tin: sti:a.mi:ii ic.tnui.ui
TO Tills 1'OIIT.

Nlii Cottle In Complete, it KucHr CHrgo

Will t.'Hi-r- j k .Mull Iu Hie Cm,t-.N- ote

,

The Iwalani left at 2 p. in. for
Makaweli.

The Mikahala and the Ke An
Hon both sailed at noon for Kauai

The W. G. Hall sailed this
the usual route to Maui and

Hawaii.
The Waialeale arrived Thursday

night from Ilamakua with 334S
bags of sugar.

The William Bowden will sail
tomorrow morning. She takes a
full cargo of sugar.

The Pele discharged her sugar
uto the Planter. She will sail at

2 p. m. tomorrow lor Makaweli.
The Waialeale will sail at 10 a.

in. tomorrow 011 her usual route to
Maul and Hawaii.

The steamer Kahului, Tyson
Master, arrived this morning from
Kahului. She conies here to take
on 400 tons of sugar. A little
over Soo tons were taken on at
Kahului, but not enough could be
rotten to complete her load. 1 he
Kahului will sail Monday after
noon. A mail will be taken, bhe
will reach San Francisco in ten
days, preceding the next mail
steamer five days. The next
steamer for the coast will leave
here on the 20th.

DKl'AHTl:!).

For Maul anil Hawaii ner V O Hull,
Mar. 8 Volcano: A 11 Chanter, Ctptnin
A Crnripttnn, 13 SchoellelU. C Sutler
anil W Taylor. I.ihiilna : Alice Aionn
ami Hutlie Maboe. Mi.ilnea H.iv: C
von Itnimn inul It A tl.irtlner. Ivonn:
W F Wilson, A Ureeimoll and K 1'
McGrcenoy.

A It II I VA I A.

TiicusriAY, Mar 7

Stmr Wnlale.ilo, Smyth, from Maui
ami Ilawuii.

FltlDAY, Mar 8
Stmr l'eltf, McAllister, fiom Ilnnn-timiil-

Stmr Kalmhii. Tynon, from Kahului.

IlltUs.

Fhiday, Mar 8
Stmr W O IIull.'siuierHon. for Maul

nil ii'iwaii.

IiEl'Alt

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman. for
Kuu.ii.

Stmr Ko An Hon. Tbomnson. foi
1 m .1 :t 11

l

Stmr .Miltaii ila, H i;hinil, for Kauai.

vi:ssi:i.s lkavino tomokuow.
Stmr Wninleule. Smith, for Honokna.

Kukuiliaelu 11ml l.nbnlnu.
Stmr Pele. McAllister, for MnWn.

weli.
Sebr Win ltowilen. Fiereiu. for Sun

Francisco.

r.vssnNonns.

IMI'OIITN AM)' C'ONSI(INl:l:s.

ISU'OltTS.
Kx Wnllenlu trom Ilonokaa. March 1
WIS basis sugar.
lit tele from llanamauhi March 8

iA bass HiiKiir for llackfclil & Co.

rcn:ii.N rrhoKi.s K.vri:cTi:it
SdirMaM of Orleans, SI' Due
Hk llnrrr JIorM-- . Xtuaislla. line
Schr Transit, H F Due
Ship Hawaiian I Km, Xewenntla March I.H

S H Amtiulia, Iloiulletto. K K Mar lb

vi:hsi:i.s in I'uitT,

navai. vessels.
U S F S riilliulelpliin, Cotton, San Fran

MtHClUNTMK.V.

(Coasters not included iu tills lUt.)
Solir Win Ilouden, from Kahului
bktn t'lanter, Dow, Knn Friinelsen
Sehr Xonn.'i. KnoiiM-m- ClfLxton. nil
Uhlp II F Ulado, Llvcrtswl.
Srhr iCins Cyrus, Xowcastla
lik tjoylnu, Kan Frnnclsco
llktu Artlur, Calhoun, iiimimo
l!k llnheit Kudilon, Xfwcit-tl- e
lilt ri C Allen. Tlioiiinson. V S
Shld fliariiu'r, IIhIiiuh, H f
t ji uuuouu, Benson, n t
Ilk O I) ltrvuiit. H V
ilk Hunmtra, Berry, Hilo

AT NEIOIIHOIllXO TOUTS.

UILO.

hk Santiago, Johnson from Ban Frnn.
Ilktn C F Crocker, from Han Francisco

KAIIUI.UI.
Schr Anna, Norbors, S F

ciiizi:.nv (iii.titns.
I Imitenatit KlrriiMl-.(- rrccnntMc.

Klni'krr fur Captitlli.

Officers of the squads of Division
Citizens' Guard, met at the

American League hall Thursday
evening, ueo. p. castle acted as
chairman. lieutenant of the
Division Sergeants Muiray and
Situonson were nominated. Re
marks were made in favor of both
gentlemen. Murray was elected by
a vote of 9 to 6.

I'. Ii. McStocker was unanimous
ly endorsed for the captaincy of the
Citizens' Guard. The Marshal ap
points this oificcr. Mr. McStocker
has now received the endorsement
of the entire organization for the
position.

Charles I.ind will succeed Mur
ray as sergeant of his squad. U.
Davis will then become first cor
poral, Geo. Hawkins second, nnd

v. Cunningham third, with
fourth to be elected.

A Nutsblo !tftilltmi-,- .

wasiuiigion Place was at one
time the finest residence iu Houo
lulu. It was built bv Captain
Domiuis in the "forties." It took
him several years to put the finish
nig touches on it. tie was a sea
captain and brought paving stones
etc., from China iu his own vessel
His wife was ambitious and wanted
a fine house. Washington Place is
said to have filled the bill. The
premises were inherited by the sou,
John O, Domiuis, who became the
husband of I.iliuokalani. The
house, though all of fifty years old,
is very substantial,

CALLS OUT COMMUXT.

illiMAIlKS
THIN

ON A IlKUHNT rUlll.lOA.
in "i 111: riuii.Mi"

Tremli Acriunit of Adnrit'H ltllM
it 1 heme i lie i:Mect of lhe

I'eeuliitr VetHlou.

Mmli

Fnrroit Star: Iu these days,
orthodox religious views get hard
knocks from asserted friends and
opponents. An English bishop
tells his clercy it ts not necessary
tlicy should hold to the view that t ., t , i. I, t t I .

lino n kiiowi- - oiiicrin in rt rno.rivrg
of nil historic inatters of Ihu i,l,.f.at'Kl1' "mf"rlf nnn, this

Old Testament. This, sir, in .v'1 1'K, !:A1,4?INU
Un,'n
'' ''" ,f"r

desire to uphold absolute .KC. "

reliability of the Ilible as the word (Sinned) "
M. COSTA.

of God. Mark, in desire to I, lBt Iuieiianl Commanding, 1st Kok- -
nnllinvn thi In whnl nvf rnmo f",e"t-'- W)-- lt

lengths, a churchman or even
an ordinary evangelical christian,
he goes The integrity of the grand
compilation of writings we call the
Ilible, superiority of winch to
all other books, as a guide of life,

admitted, even by those not hold
with its plenary inspiration, is

deemed worthy the risk of advanc
ing views that go perilously near
the line of obliteration of all the
differences between the orthodox
christian and the unitarian or, per-
haps even, the deist.

Now, sir, if the integrity of what
most men of our believe to be
the best book we wot is consid-
ered worth grave and tremen-
dous risks, a jealous and conser-
vative class, can be thought
of a religious paper, like the Hono-
lulu J'rteitJ, that sees fit to cast
ridicule upon the story "Of man's
first disobedience, and the fruit of
that forbidden tree, whole mortal
taste brought death into the world
and all our woe." I'or, be the storj
literal truth, or allegory, its promi-
nence in the Ilible, considered by so
many as God's word, ought certain-
ly to secure it from such treatment
as it has received from a paper "de-
voted to the moral and religious
interests of Hawaii." I fancy I can
hear Mephistopheles chuckling and
muttering, "damnably indecent,
but good."

The paragraph, "A French ac-
count of Adam's fall" will, of course,
appeal to the sense of the ridiculous,
but I venture lo say it will also
unpleasantly grate upon the feel-
ings of many who do not even
believe in the plenary inspiration
ot Ilible. How it will appear
to those who believe that that veil-arabl-

and priceless collection ol
writings is, undoubtedly, from be-
ginning to end, the absolute and
revealed word of the Great Eternal,
I cannot tell, but I think I do know
that the words I have put into
Mephistopheles' month, and which
I must beg of you not to alter, are
only what many a free thinker will
say after reading the "P'rench
account of Adam's fall." I am, Sir,
yours obediently,

CACOKTIIliS feCKIUIWllI.
Waikiki, March 8.

Coiu-i-rt- .

The Hawaiian Hand, under the
leadership of l'rofessor licrger, will
give a public concert at Thomas
Square this evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

I'Airr 1.

I. March "National (Juard of Ha
waii H.Ti'PI

9, Overture "Seiniramidu" ltossini
Piccolo "lielta (new)

Grant Jones
Mr. L. iiarsotti.

4. Cornet Solo '.Sea Flower"
Hollinson

Mr. Cbas. Ki cuter.
I'AUT II.

r. Selection "I Martiri" Donizetti
0. tiuvotie "Ilobemian" Czibull.11

"Lei's lie a Soldier".,
(new) Eilenberu

8. Waltz "Li llruu Via" Vulverde

or

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

Kins; up
Telephone I '2 1

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Cor. Queen Xtiuanu Str.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

city nouses, aeasiue nouses,
insula (I'earl Harbor) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Unfurnished,

ISUlMUKti LOTS on long
in desirable location at
kiki.

Nuuanu Avknuh for

lease
Wai

Rent

Information gladly fiirni.hed and
houses opened for inspection nt any
time.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN BTJtEEl'.

'VOW AclVOl'tlHOIllUlltHi

Power of Mlovncy.

Notice is kIvoii that Oeorne Ljeurgm
bus power of nitorni'y to tniiiH.iet busi-
ness for uio (hirini; my absence from
Hawaii.

P. (I. I'AMAMNOS.
Honolulu, March 7, 189 j.

fiOO-i- w

(C

Armory Co. C, l'lmt
ltc;;iin'iit, N. O.

Honolulu, March 8, 1M)3.

IToiniiimy Orilura No. !!.

Hiery nu'iiiWr of Company
liiqinieiit, N. O. Is herebyrM.!.. inu.si nave inn rem at eomimnv

edge lthout
was

his lhe MwUl,,t

his

for

the

is
ing

race
of,

such
by

what

the

Ilitlu!

holo

On

and

Pen

H.,

II.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The Hawaiian Steaniehi)

KAHULUI
TVSOX, COMMAXIIEII,

Will Mill for the above port on 1UKS
DAY, llurcli li. la'J'i ut U o'clock a. iu

Cabin passage .... fifty Dollars
SteeraKo - - - Two jty-Ki- e Dollars

For freight and p.isiaju npjily to

ir. iiACKi'ur.D & co.
Agents,

Dissolu t ion of Pa rtn cr.ih ip

Notice l livreljy given that the p

uxiftiiiK betwi-ei- i Cbailescharf
and Henrt Johnson umler the firm
name of dun. S barf nml Ctimpauy,
has been ih;toled bv iniitiial concent.
Mr. I IuiIih scharf Ion Imr sold nil bis
interest to Ilenrv johnson. who will
mi" out mid llll nil subscriptions of
bn (Inn. and assume nil lialillub-- a rrr.n,

Ninember 1st, lfclil. All money and
accounts duo tho llrm beloniriuid ntepal.le to Henry Johnson.

Permission is given Ilenty Johnson
in his bill of sale to curry on said busi-
ness in the llltllies of Cbarb-- s Srlinrf Xr.

Co., lis lierttofore.
CIIAItr.KS.SCIIAItP,
HUMtY JOMN.O.V.

Honolulu, II. I., .March 1st, 1WT,.

Notice.

The Animal Meelimr nf H 11. Kfnt'l.
hoideis of the Inter-Islan- Steam Js'avi-atio- d

Company Limited will be held at
mo um-- e 111,. uompany on TUKi-'-DAY-,

MAItCH IOtii, lbtlj, ut 10 o'clock,
'

W. II. McI.KA.V,
liOO-a- Secretary.

19. Hackfeld & Co.

11 AVE just received, per
"II. I !alc"unil

per oilier late nnivnls, the
most complete stock of . .

DOMESTICS,
PAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,

IOS1KRV,
I ATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc.,

Hardware,
Hails and Railway

Material. '

Ciocki-r- and fllnsswnre.
t and llaiiKhn;,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc.,

A new mpply of iha
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

. . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)

ElC.

Etc.

HAWAIIAN SUOAIt and KICK,

All of which they ofTer the
trade on the on tho most
liberal terme.

lm.

Dont
jyy
U U until some

(xft one kicks
You to find .out the fine

points iu ....
McInhkny's Suohs.

Impressions formed in that
way are to be avoided :

Call in and examine their
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere.

r.vt-- iiut
llrowiilco'
eyes are bulg-

ing out of
thcirdicads iu

amazement.
Such prices

3

in

lo

"

were never dreamed of before,

M. Mclnemy's Shoe Store,
HW 8TKKI.T.
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JI5 EKJOYS

the

all

H.

OF nATTLEnS

It Not nn Job tn Dispose of
Mini It Will

'Ilmu tn A n

of Texas to II l'rlemls.

It
canto tin old who
u iicat larin nrur l'niu

Jon see 111c, I
1 old life,

mid 1110 to n
but day

10 the on mid
did pet back to thu furnihoiHu till lato.Both tho method results When ,;.. out, nnd nil tho

,V,Tlip ot i' lg9 13 tatfen ; It 13 pleasant evidently retired, so I determined to
aua relrcctiing to Uio lane, ana acts pain room without nrousitig inom, 11

craily promptly on tho Kidneys, possible, l'nrtminteiy I found my win-hire- r

and Boweh. cleanses tho era- - "I"'".-- d without l!gl.tlu lamp I
... If - 1 -- i i i

1

tem cuectuauy, cuspcis cuius, neiui- -
Kct lo nu,i finally I

achos fevers cures habitual cinded to try ntlsarns n soothlnK tonic,
Constipation. Svmp of Figs 13 lllO not up nnd began to over to
calv remedy of" its kind ever pro- - hero I had left my clothe? for my
cluc'ed pleasing to tho tato and ae- -

I
ccptahlo to stomach, prompt hp.lril lhe Bharl, o n rattlc--

action m Its SUake. Tho Is unmistakable, and
effects, nrcnarcd onlv from most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. JJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY KEW ICItK. N.I.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WIlllll'MliO Ail'lll-- .

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1879.)

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - W, C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. I.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

WATCH
will be made keep excellent

time it left

X XlXi Pi Pi

DAYS
with :

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fuli.

Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 6m

FINE

THE!

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all ktr.as of

artistlo Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Posters
a
Spoolalty,

t

Hooks, P.imphleta, LsRal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heals, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. . .

A MIDNIGHT SIEGE.

A PAIR TAKE POSSES-

SION OF TWO OEDnOOMS.

Wn Kasy
Them A Who Know When

AVftke Up 'fiutelcr Tells
Story Kasteru

Well. wntimt In northwest Tcxai that
up with schoolmate baa

tuo I'inio can-- j

llu wiih glad to suppose,
Iwutise v.as something from the

invited upend wtek with him.
iii'ceptcd tho Invitation, was ono

culled mured town business

and not,ut wa, Inmates
lllul

my
yet

couM uot ,.UTn, con- -

nnd and
no walk

coat,

tho in lir.willr
ltS and truly beneficial Bound

Figs

to

If

517

Mammoth

1 was aware that these creatures often
creep into houses In that region, and kouio- -

tiiiieH Hhow light w hen an attempt Is lnnilB
to drive them out. 1 did uot wnlt to

hit Miakeshlp's whereabouts,
but gained my bed without touching the
floor at all, 1 belli vc. 1 niuht havo awak-enu- l

my hostess by my movements lu cum-Iii-

In, In pplto of my caution, for I now
hiard her Hlns cut to her husband their
bedroom was next to minu with only n
t 111 ti lath partition between "Oil, John,
there 'm it rnltksuako In Mr. lilchnrdsou's
room. 1 luard him !"

Then failing to nrouso him, eho called
to niBi "Where Is lie' Do you (.eo liimf"

1 isnswered that X did not.
Tho lamp win n yard or two from me,

and It I had had to no without u light
from then until now 1 do not believe. I
would have net my baro foot to tho floor
to havo got mie. Hut I did uot say this,
however, to tho lady. There's never nny
usu in ownhii? you aro n, coward. People
will lind it oat hoou enough. Sho wanted
to know then why I did not get up nnd
kill him. "Oh," 1 Bald, "I do not object
to liis being here." Sho bguu to scream
tin n and to try again to nwakeu her hus-
band, but wliilo 1 am firmly convinced ha
was wldu enough uwaku totnkolu thoi.it- -

u. it ion uot a word could sue get out oi
him.

1 then began to get mad. Tho Facred
lavs of hohpitallty demanded that John
Miould nriso and free his gticnt'u chamber
oT all horrors except fcueh as ho hlm&clf In-

troduced there from good (.plrlts, and I
said so. Jlrs. John did not, however,

lew tho matter in this light, and llatly re-

fused to allow John to run this risk, John
still taking no part In tho argument, but,
like Ilr'er l'nbblt, kept on (.aying nothing
mid "laying low." In tho meanwhile tho
sui.ko had again composed himself for
slumber, leaving Mrs. John nnd lnotoset- -

tle tho thing as wo might, until u mouse
must havo run over him In tho dark, for
we heard him sound his alarm, and the
net moment i shrill shriek of agony pro-

claimed that tho mouso had been struck.
This set Mrs. John oil ngain, and sho in-

sisted that tho Intruder must bo killed.
"With all my heart, madam," I said em-

phatically. "Will you do it?"
This silenced her for a time, when

Jo'in'rt snores grew to bo something d

nil records of such feats. My imag-

ination now commenced to grow interest
ed, and I could picture that mottled de
mon of the plains crawling toward mo la
tho dark, stealing noiselessly tip the leg
of tho bed on to It nnd but here Mrs.
John nsked, "Mr. Jtichardson, aro you
going to kill that snakef"

1 took In every point or the situation
nnd replieJ yes, if sho would hold tho
light. To my surpriso sho said sho would.
And in another moment I saw tho gleam
of light in tho next room, and tho com
municating door was thrown open, and
Mrs. John, with an extra adornment of a
gayly colored patched quiltovcr her shoul-
ders, hung over tho foot of her bed with n
lighted lamp In her hand. Tho rays were
thrown into my room, nnd by them I saw
a monster rattler coiled up within three
feet of the bed.

I slipped my hand under my pillow nnd
secured tho levolver I had got into the
hnbit during my stay in thnt part of tho
country of never allowing to bo away from
me for a moment, and drawing It out
cocked It.

Here Mrs. John gave n new and special
sort of scream a woman is more afraid
of firearms than ofjunythiug else on earth

and saldi "Oh, Mr. Hichardson, don't
shoot. You might kill John." "If I
could do that, madam, I would feel that 1

had uot lived in vain," I asserted in n
deadly, cold, heavy villain tone, but re-

pented it, for Mrs. John nearly fell back
Into bed with tho lamp and my hopes of
ridding my apartment of my roommate.
But she recovered sufficiently to sit up
once more and hold tho light In n wobbly,
hysterical sort of n way, anil I fired. The
suuke, w hlch I did not hit, as I ouly want-
ed to make him lift his head so that 1

could dispatch him with a single shot,
now furiously threw himself into a coil
and raised his ugly head, and I, aiming
ns carefully as Mrs. John would let me,
fired again nud sent the snake down with
a bullet through his brain.

Ha, but what was this? From the next
room, from under Mrs. John's own bed,
there sounded n second rattle like a note
of defiance. And simultaneously John
awoke with suspicious suddenness. I lay
back with the happy consciousness of duty
performed and drained the sweet cup of
vengeanco with It. "Arise, John," I said
In calm tones, "and slay this menace to
thy happy home," and, I blush to say, he
again so forgot tho lnws of hospitality ns
to bid his cuest to hold his tongue,

Mrs. John had collapsed and could only
utter Indistinct moans. John now de-

manded of me that I should throw him ev
ery object In my reach, which I at first
declined to do, feeling drowsy, but nt last
cousented, nnd showered boots, spurs nnd
ridlug whips on Mrs. John's prostrate
form. John gathered these up nnd in
turn showered them under tho bed. At
firat the snake refused to be dislodged,
Bud. like all of us, had it only kept its
temper wouldhava remained masterof the
situation.

Hut growing nngry under' this fusillade
it coiled and recoiled, striking ngnin and
again, until at last it tame from under
the bed to thrust forth its head nt a boot,
John seized his chance and gave it the
contents of his revolver, which tore it nil
to pieces. Philadelphia Times.

Vcrunila Rlureil l'or Winter.
When the veranda a purely American

institution was developed out of the Kng
Hsh and continental terrace and the Itallat
loggia, it was accepted ns more exclusive!)
a summer necessity than tho country houst
to which it was attacueu.

Nowadays, with the approach of winter
the pleasant lounging place Is not oul)
abandoned, but it Is relegated in the niindi
of its owners to the semhumual limbo ol
tennis flannels, mosquitu nettings nnd oth
er tropical accompaniments of rural life.

As a matter of fact, the hundreds of peo
pie who live in tho country all tbe yeai
round ought to realize what a pecullarlj
lino sitting room for the winter un incloscc
veranda makes. A few havo arrived at thii
realization, Hut it is seldom that oik
meets with such a perfect adaptation of th
idea us oxUtsin n certain New Kngland vul
Jey.

Thlsverai.da is fully 15 feet wide, perhaps
even more. It extends nround threo sldei
of a large stone house, with breaks ouly foi
the portu lochere nud similar fcatiues.

In the winter not any of its glories fade
Thu entire struituro is glazed. Thedeco
tutlons and lumltuio lemaln. Atid whili
thu visitors enjoy ull the homelike comfoitt
of tho summer they have stnlched befon
them one of the loveliest landscapes In thi
east. Hour lorlc Tribune.

Every Woman Living
l'oIHely needs a
SKIN I'OOU lo
prevt nt Wrinkle.
UlllKTllllf, dr Ihk,
iiKClnir oi the skin
nml Knclnt Illem
lhc. The original
skin Food Tissue
Builder,
LOhA MONThZ

CKI.MIi
In tho bct.
You will be sur-
prised di'llghl-e- d

when von try
( luttj. HiiwIm. f luxury - a

luxury In every re--
H?et excep tprleo. A 75 mil pot lnsts tluce

months, Do you Inn or burn?
Mrs, Harrison's

PACK ULEACII
ciue the worst ease of KreeUels, Sunburn,

Moth., lMmples unci nil Skin
lllemlslios, l'rleo tl.U). Ilnrmles and
elleellve.

Sufrrjlupxt hiir removed.
Vor special nilvlee mid book on beauty,

free, aildi-es- Mils. NKTT1M IIAUIMSUN,
lleouty Doctor, ill Henry st., San Francisco.

Mr for ale by 110M.1STKU lmttO CO.,
621 M., Honolulu. WUf

An i:n.'inirasl"K l'raetlci. Trial.
"I inn to understand, then, Mis. Ptuti

fcett," mid tho young mnn, outwatdlv
culm, whatever may havo been tho tti;i
post of passion that ngltated his Interior,
"that tills avowal 3 un unwelroiuo sur
prise to youf"

' I h;vo never dreamed, Mr. llnnkln
son," sho replied, with cold nud nlmivd
disdainful glance, "of tho possibility
Buchnthing, and I begthat you will ncvet
renew tho subject."

"It would bo useless to reopen tho ills
cussion, would itf"

"It would."
"You could never look upon mo in any

other light than that of n rrlcnur"
"Never."
Ho was silent n moment, nnd then with

a visible effort at unconcern ho said!
"Pardon mo for asking tho question,

Miss Plunkett, but was there anything un
seemly or repellent In my languago or In
my manner or expressing mysciir'

"Xo, sir. Under tho circumstances, Mr.
Ilnnklnson, I havo no objection to saying
that you expressed yourself admirably
Y'our words wero well chosen, and youi
manner, nnart from the tho emotion
which I need uot say I do notshari was
unobjectionable.

"Had you been nt nil predisposed In my
favor, then, jou could hnvo listened kind
ly to mo and and might might possl
blv"

"I think I may say yes to that," she
said, pitying his evident embarrassment,

' Yet it mado no impression on your
nllcc on your heart?"

"Nono at all."
"And it will never bo of nny u?o for mc

to ask you again?

tllll

nnd

this

For!

yet

"Onco ngaln, Mr. Hanklnson," said the
voting woman coldly, "una onco lor till,
no."

'Then you won't mind my telling you
Miss Plunkett,'' liosaid, greatly relieved
that I was indulging in a llttlo prcllmi

nary pracilco with n view to calling on
Laura llildcrback. I am going then
now. Good evo'iTj, Miss Plunkett.
Chicago Tribune.

The. Nu.rsp.ipcr Hind Right.

Ono of tho curious types of humanity
that occasionally como under tho mien
scopo Is Hib individual who is supersensl
llvo uL .ut spelling nil pronunclnuon
and who dlscoers typographical errors in
tho newspapers and writes Immediate and
ur-1- nt letters concerning them nnd tl;

of terms or mlsiis.i (

words m the prints of tho day. In a great
newspaper ofiico during the intricate proc-
ess of handling news and other matter In
the briefest possible spaco of tlmo it will

occur that a letter will get ill
unsido down, or having tnllcn out or the
forms in tho handling will get back somo- -

where in tho wrong place, and it will
sometimes happen that a foreign won!
will take on tho wrong gender for the
KnglBh text, or thnt oven n common l'.ng-
1Kb word will Flip tho Keen eyo ot tl
proofreaders. And It has been known that
a line or paragraph from ono artlclo has
actually sneaked Into tho mlddlo of an
other article on a wholly different subject,
Human ingenuity, tho most cxtraordmai
care, tho keenest foresight nnd tho strict-
est seem powerless to precnt
theso things. They go right on hnppening
from day to day and are infinitely more
painful to tho man responsible for them
than they could pcuFlbly bo to tho Individ
ual members of society at largo. Hut I
havo often wondered what, wuuld become
of tho newspaper hind sight who writes
letters calling attention to them tho next
day If they could lio pruvented. It would
cut off ono of tho apparently sweetest
pleasures of dally existence. Hind sight
lsicnllytho thing that pushes the weak
and erring world along. Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

Kept the 11 ml In the lion-- .

It is reluted of Joseph E.
Drown that once while ho was judge of the
superior court ho had occasion to flue a
man who years before was a neighbor to
tho judge in the days of his struggle with
poverty. The Irate farmer came out of the
courtroom swearing like a trooper and the
first opportunity ho had said to the judge:
"Jedge, I don't think you orter fined me.
I knowid ye in the days when you had to
plow with a little bull for a llvin."

"Yes," replied the "jedge," "hut I
made it my business to keep the little

bull in tho rowl" Chattanooga News.

THE SINGER
2000 STITCIins A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Botlicl sst.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CROOERS
98 Fort Street.

Roth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

IL IIACKPELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents -- -
O till S. S. Co.

H, Co.
Orlcn

Quoon St. HONOLULU. H I
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THE END OF THE FEUD

By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

(Copyright, lSlVj, by American PrM Associa-
tion,!

Continued,
on, 1 hopo notl" Tony said, "l

hate Mr. Cross as much as I ought, hut
It is bocauso ho was wicked nml cruel,
not bocnuso lio lias the things I would
like to havo nml havo not got. If wo
hail a homo llko this, wouldn't wo tnko
prido in it? Yet I liavo heard that tho
ouly child tho Crossos havo Is uenrly al-

ways "nwny.
Ho aiu't stny ycro much," Mammy

admitted. "Sis' Mu'y Johnson sho say
Cunncl Cross 'low ho want do boy tor go
tcr dat soldier school wos' Pint deo
calls hit care ho wnutcr see 'iin or
officer nn w nentcmun. I took nu tolo
Sis' Mn'y, I did. Ho may go dar toll
do cows como home, hit not gwluo ter
mako him no quality caso quality
ha' ter bo horned deo not nebber mado. '

Tonv mado no nnswor. Her eyes wero
fast upon tho black mulo which in tho
last few yards had boguu to falter and
reol.

"Get out, Mammy, qnickl" Bho said,
herself scrambling ngiloly over tho wag-

on sido. "Nanco 1ms given out. Help
mo get her in tho shado thero under
that big wild cherry. Then you must
watt hero until I enn get something,
somowhero, to put In her place."

"Vo' can't do tint," Mammy saiit
dolefnllv. "Eberybody so busy iu de
crap now doo 'oon't ho'p yo' fer lub ucr
money. Dat Is, 'ccp'iu dis yero Harp
Cross. I spec' ho mought, but Bholy yo'

oin't gwiuo dar tor ax 'lmf
Thero is nothing else to no none,

Tony said, llftiug her head proudly.
"Besides 1 rather tniuK i suaii uko to
bco tho man. Of courso I need not let
him know who I am."

Don't you b'lcovo do half cr dat,"
Mammy returned promptly. "Harp
Cross uebbcr wus no fool. Ho 'mombers
do Morris favor too woll uot ter know
hit fur as ho kin fco hit. But g'w'an ef
you's gwino. Do's rniu, an plouty ob
hit, coruin torrcctly. "

It was swoltering hot, oven upon the
lawn nt Cross Trcea It was tho velvet-les- t

turf, flecked now witli dancing
shadow, touched hero or thero with
flamo of bedding plautsjnst coming into
ilower. A wido house, low nnd gray,
snt upon tho green. It had n deep piazza
and hospitably open doors. Gay cush-

iony rod armed chairs sat hero and
thero. A wiekerwork tablo littered
with gay silks was pushed back ngainst
tho houso wall. Thero was a couch, too,

also wicker, heaped with dowu cush-

ions in fresh linen covers. Another ta-

blo stood nt tho head of it audwa3 piled
with the latest books and magazines.
Whero tho trco shadows wero thickest a
gorgeous hammock swung. Tho occu-

pant of it was tall, well made, lightly
bronzed nud thoroughly nt oase. One
nrm lay higher thau his head, tho other
dropped over tho haunnock edge, hold-
ing a bit of scented groeu stuff betwixt
thumb and finger.

Two peoplo upon tho piazza evor nnd
nnon turned foud eyas upon him. Colo-uo- l

Harper Cross nnd his wifo had uot
yet got their till of looking nt their sol-

dier sou, now but two days homo on
leave, and for tho first time sinco ho was
gazetted lieutenant of cavalry. If the
pair wero proud of him and that ad-

mitted no doubt ho was equally proud
of them and with quite ns good reason.
In a dny'fl rido you would not find an
elderly couple better worth lookiug nt.
Though tho cob v I stood full 0 feet, ho
was still lithe nnd straight and elegant-l- v

slender. His wifo was slender, too,
brown eyed, brown hailed, with a tinso
faco thiimish nml mobile tho finest
New Ungland typo, modified by western
enviionmeut. Thero was u baro hint of
her in her son's eye and forehead.

ho , as all his father's child
tho samo finn olivo skin, dashed with
red in tho cheek, tho samo thin lips, red
and firm, tho samo volvct dark eyes, nud
ink black hair ns flue as floss silk. Iu tho
father timo had silvered it nlino.'t to
whiteness. Except for that, witli tho
back tinned it would havo been easy to
mistako tho one lor tho other.

Thongh tho Harp Cross of Mammy's
memory might havo been a giaceless
enough cub, ho had developed wonder-
fully under his wife's lefiniiig influences
Sho had been to him indeed a inoro
than liberal education in thu finer
things, tho subtler sensibilities of life.
It had been a precious triumph to him
to bring her thero among those who had
frowned upon his youthful aspirations.
Ho had had no thought of living nmoug
his own people, but bIio nt onco declar-
ed herself in lovo with all sho saw nnd
beggod him to let their homo bo in his
native stato. Of courso they would not
stay thero all thu timo. Her health mado
travel imperativo somo part of each
year. Ho had instantly fallen in with
her way of thinking. Sho was certainly
better, stronger, sinco they canio. For
lior sako ho would havo agreed to livo
iu n doscrt.

So they had pitched their tent nnd
dwelt in distant comity with those
round about them. Mrs. Cross paid no
visits it was understood she had uot
strength for it and had few visitors,
except thoso who came from afar. Yet
all tho world spoke well of tho family.
They wero neighborly enough if you
went right at them, everybody admit- -

WAY

"Dcit tools on unilc my c'ldc,"
ted. Thero was always, though, a fine
Bliado of reserve in tho ueighborlincss
that chockod any senso of familiar friend-
liness.

Mammy was possibly tho solo excep-
tion to tho chorus of praise. Even sho
oonflnod her disparaging to Sis' Ma'y
Johnson's trusty oar. Besides sho was a
n chroniolcr most nobly prejudiced.
Doubtless, bad tho Crosses so eleetod, tho
countryside, would have welcomed thorn
to scats in its highest place. It is much
to tho proof of its excoedlng good tem-
per that it iu nowiso resented their
holding so aloof.

"My sou, you look doliclously lazy,"
Mrs. Cross said, smiling acres 1 tho sun-
light at her boy, As ho watched her it
camo to him that her smile informed
tho sunshine. Ho gavo it back to her
and shifted thu arm abovo him as he
answered:

To le Continued,

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL I'LOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKL'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rcocn'f

for a Bhort time. IVe aro still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOL).
in any quantity.

exS-R-
oth Telephones 411. IWltf

Bteam Engines, Sooau Mills, Boilehs,
COOLL'llS, lllON, 1SHASS AND LKAD

Cashnos.
.Machinery of Every Description Mado

Order, Paiticular attention paid to Ships
. Joh work uTeoutod Ht. Short

nofW

P. O. Box,

The I

&

attention to all

CHOCK LOOK,
MBKOHAN'I' TAILOR,

No. 18 Nimnim Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Priors thnt will sntisfy

Give mo a trinl I
strive to plense.

Stoch of Twccil, J51itffi!iils, nannel d.- DueMnf

No. 48 NUUANU AVI.
1. O. Box 15.1. 870

CJUTEKION SALOON
rout, iiotkl stiiuet.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager,

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OS

the Great Appetizer, "THE
liltOWNlii" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this lesort.

Di:l'OT OP TUG

FAMOUS WIEL1HD LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort nnd Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Butter nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by cvay Steamer
from San Francisco.

XfT Hatikcactiov Ouakantkkii.

IT

Metropolitan Bleat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale S Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
(1. I. WALLER. Mrmrigr.r.

Paoifis Srsss Foundry
bTEAJt AND GALVANIZED VIVE, EL-

BOWS, (3LOIIE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and till other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil
Fresh milled lUco toreulo lnquantllien tumult

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Vfrt Ftrppf. ITrmrtliilTi

1111 151 PARLORS

FINE u.,,7 HOT

IOE CREAMS,

CAMS, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our nstttbllshment is the Finest Hesort In the

City. Call arc! sre us. Oven tilt 11 p. tn.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Speciul attention given lo the
handirny of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

KOBT. LFWHRi, C. M. COOKE. F. J.

LEWEflS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL 1'Al'ER, MA? TING,

CORRUGATED IKON,

MME. CEMENT,

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TI3MTLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
ull kinds of

Bamlioo Furniture.
We offer people of Honolulu a

uitlclo of humlioo furniture nt
manufacturers' prices. Call and soe us.

Preserve your WAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them I'ramed by the

e Oompany
They are making a very neat Frarno for ll.SiS Other
styles to suit ti.sto at Kcasoiiublc Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Ready Mixed Paints of best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CAP.BOLINEUM AVENAR1US, tho best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE 'COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

4B0 FOUND

HANI).

Try

the

Store on to buy

First - Class'- - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the
times JSf and Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

ETC.

lotho

47Wun

your

Tel.

To be

and

hard

Highest Caslil'ricti IMI.I lor !21 J I'n in I lure ut I. X. I..,
Cornnr nnd King

PETER HIGH CO.

jou.

m;au

Roll

the

Office nnd Mill on Alnkea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , ,

OOFFCE,

LOWRKV

Mutual 24S

the lowest

Priced Islands NKW

flic
Nuunnu Streets.

Proprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.
ATX SAWltD WORK,

Prompt orders.

HLINDS,

Telephones; Mutual, 66; Bell, 408,

Give the Baby

KIT A MTPin ran 10

t

OtttORA

Jill

WAUKEGAN
CHIEf!

INVALIDS.

A Perfect Nutriment
for qrowino children,

convalescents,
consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aceil, and
In Acnte lllnena and
all Waulas Dlieuea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR riOOK for the InrtrnctloC
of mothers, "The Car and FeeaV
Inc of In(hntn,"wlll be malledrC
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 0. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole ABonts for tlie Hawaiian Inlands.

THE
NEW
WATJKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by WasMnru & Moeu Mf'g Co;

We have been appointed Apcnts for tho above Company, nnd have just
received per Steamer "KEAUUOU' the ilrst shipment of this fnmous barbed
wire, We sell the "Wmikegan" 4 Point with barbs 8 in. npait, nnd it measures
iuj ji. 10 uiepounu. ou cann-i- t mum a tence witli any otner make of barbed
wiro as cheap ns you can with " Wnukepnn."

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent. In favor of Waukenean.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Itoas, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " " "
Itoebline; Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 28.21 per cent. " " '
jsurnell, 13.7 " 1 " " JU.tw

Watikecan liarbod Wire is ns stronens tho stroneest. contains lust ns many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished Iiy tisltiK a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
tliornugiuy galvanized, sometlunR mucli neeueu in mis climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples tcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

HALL &. SOW.

RAJEWSKI'S

ANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having becured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
lyj an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by UMi

monials on hand.
These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase

its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

johh isro

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
. iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 9; KING STREET

H. E. HIclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DUALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fout and King Streets.

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Eurcpe
Frh California Produeo by every kteamtr. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge, fIsland orders solicited. Satisfaction guarinteed. Telephone No,

PortLOfflce BoxNo. 145.


